
SaskatchewanLibrary Trustees Association
Meeting

September 23 and 24,2011
Saskertoon lnn, Saskatoon

Provincial Library), Gerald Kleisinger (RpL),
n Basky (Multitype Library Board), Gail Beuhler
n McGirr (Wapiti), President Bev Dubois (SLp),

Regrets: Treasurer Kae Campbell (Whr:atland), Sharon Armstrong (parkland).

1. Call to Order

Vice Presidenrt Dennis Taylor callled the meeting to order at 7.00 p.m. September
23.

2. Adoption of the l\genda

The agenda raras adopted with the foilowing amendments:

4. Bus;iness Arising From the Minutes was amended to the followirng:
- Lottery Proposal
- Minister's Brief
- Strategic Plan
- Videoconferencing
- Staffing and Compensation Committee.

5. Nelv Business was amended to the following.
- Newsletter
- Nominations Connmittee
- Resolutions Committee
- SLA Conference
- Senate (U of FVU of S)
- Website
- SLTA Profile
- Harper Coll ins

Moved by Gerald Keisinger, secon&d by Donna Hartley that the agenda be adopted as
amended. Canied,
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3. Minutes of previious Meeting

Moved by Loma Bl'ack, seconde d by Gail Beuhler that the minutes be adopted. carried.
4. Business Arisinlg From the Minutes

Loftery Proprosal -

The lottery proposal received a negative response. However, trustees believethere might be another more palratible optionfor discussion in the future.

Minister's Brief -

There was discussion about the format and content of the draft document.
The format wiill stay as is. The drocument will ask for a government commitment
to a funding frrrmula - cost of living plus2o/o. This will mlake budget process amore rational pro@ss, and enab,le librariesto do longerterm pla-nning. The issue of aMLIS progranl will be addressed in the brief. The be-ginning of the dJcument will include
appreciation of the 201 1 funding lt was also suggesteO thJt regions provide data on
what is happelning in their librariers to help the government achieve its mandate which
would then be attached as 8n ?pp€hdioes.

Strategic Plan -

The strategic plan was discussecl. At this time it was decided that contracting the
services of a researcher is not viable.

Directors are '/ery interested in broard education. Brett Waytuck will report back from the
Provincial Libnary when he has information on the Trustee bevelopment Grant.

The database has been completely updated. lt was noted that lsabel Butters
commented on how pleased she was to have received a copy of the newsletter
after years of not receiving one. she is a life member.

There was dis;cussion about senclirg a survey to all members afterthe 2012 AGM.
President Bev Dubois and Nancy Kennedy will put together a skeleton version for
members.

Trustees would like to see attend€r@ at the AGM increased. Perhaps an email to
board members who have email iaddresses could be sent prior to the meeting advising
of the AGM, and stressing that threre is no fee to attend. SLTA will bring thein concernl
to the attention of SLA. lt was suggested that the SLA conference have a orxe day only
conference fee for members not interested in attending both days. We need to make ii
clear to membrers that there is no fee for attending tre AGM.

Videoconfererncing -

The use of videoconferencing for meetings was discussed. lt was decided that
trustees prefer face to face meetings.
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Staffing and Compensation Committee -

There was discussion about t,he role the SLTA was to play. Karen Basky will have theitem added to the agenda of the next Multitype lini"w eoard meeting an6 report back tothe SLTA.

Meeting was recessed until saturday,, septem ber 24, 2011 .

Saturday, September A, 2011

Call to Order

President Bev Dubois called the me_eting back to orderat 8:30 ?.ffi., and resume control of themeeting after the Business Arising From-the Minutes.

5. New Business

Newsletter -

The fall newsletter will include:
- more picturers
- the date andl place of the SLA conference (Ramada, Regina, May4 and 5,2011)- "Highlights" rof past meeting section
- no "Meeting Communiqu6" seclion - information will be included under "Highlights"
- a call for honorary life member nominations
- if room permrits, a list of past life member recipients
- a "Did You Klnow Section" with information about car rental
- a "Did You Klnow Section" witt information about bequeathing money to your library.

Please hare arll newsletbr items in to Nancy Kennedy by October 10.

Nomination Commiftee -

Deferred to th,e February meeting.

Resolutions 0ommittee -

Deferred to thre February meeting.

SLA Gonference -

The conferenoe is May 4 and 5 in Regina.

Moved by Dennis Taylor, seconde d byr Gerald Kleisinger that the SLTA sponsor one or
fwo sessions for the conference. hrried.

Suggestions for sessions includerl alternate sources of funding for libraries, an
in-service for library trustees on lirbraries of the future, how trustees can access
social media to access libraries arnd connect trustees, a round table session, and a
session on teerching trustees how'to find and write grants.
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Nancy Kennr:dy and Presidernt llev Dubois will talk to Kirsten abor,rt possibly poolingresources to host a session. ln addition, tre idea of vid_eotaping tnJ."rrion(s) andputting on thr: website was discussed. A booth for the sLTA wirinelooreo. presidentBev Dubois:rsked that each itrustee suppry a ooor prii"

Senate -

Moved by Donnl Hartley, seconded by Gerald Keisinger that president Bev Duboisremain the sLTA's lJ of S senafe Replese ntative and inat Gerald Kleisinger remain thesLTA's u of R senafe Represe ntativet. carried. 
'l

Website -

Discussion was held regarding he website. Suggestions were made.
Nancy Kenne'dy wiil contact sln about their upd,Jt"J iystem.

Moved by Gerald Klelsinger, seconded by Donna Harfley that Nancy Kenndy, andPresident Bev Dubctis will investigate opiions and emaii resu/ts fo frusfees. Carried.

SLTA Profile -

Discussion was held as to buildilrgthe SLTA's profile that would
provide direction for the Boarcl.

Moued by Gera_ld Kieisinger, seconded by Loma Btack that the SLTA make First Nations
and early childhoool literacy their g'oal for promotion in the coming year. Carried.

Harper Gollinrs -

The board e4lressed its disapproval of practices used by Harper Collins. After
an eBook purr:hased from Harper Collins has had 26 users, the book must be
purchased ag'ain. Trustees will take this issue back to their boards.

Moved by Donna Havtley, seconded by Maureqt McGirr that the Executive Director writes
a letter on behalf of the SLIA exptless ing their displeas ure with the practice. Carried.

6. Reports

President -

President Bev Dubois has been going to U of S Senate meetings and work on updating
mailing addresses.

Treasurer -

The percentage of budget expenditure and "year to date" will be added to the Statement
of Expenses.

Moved by Maureen llllcGirr, seconded by Gerald Keisinger that President Bev Dubois,
Vic*President Dennis Taylor, and Treasurer Kae Campbell have signing adhority for the
StfA. Canied.
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Executive Director -

Nancy Kennedy thanked all

6. System Reports

Provincial Library parkland, or

7. Correspondence

Recent correspondence was ci

8. Trustee in Camera Session

\ov9d by Loma Black, seconde d by
Carried.

lated to board members.

McGin that the meeting move in-camera.

3 and 4,2012.

for their warm welcome and support.

A brief synopsis of member,s reports were given. There were no reports from the

Moved by Donna Hariley, seconded Gerald Kleisinger that the meeting move out-of_camera. Cnied.

9. Next ltlleeting

The next meeting is tentatively set for F

10. Adioumment

Moved by Maureen McGin,
11 :45. Canied.

by Gerald l{&lisinger that the meeting adjoum at
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